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ASQUIThI, ILL,- - OUT
PRIME MINISTER

wsi
OF GREAT BRITAIN,

SHAKEUP
WHOSE

IN CABINET.
ILLNESS MAY FORE--

TURKS HAVE ALLIES
!

"XOTJ CAN DO BETTER FOI. XESS ON THIED STREET"
FOR TIME AT LEAST BRAVE POSITION Store

Daily
Opens

at ' Store Closes
Daily at8:30 A. M. 5:30 P.M.On SaturdaysAnnouncement of Withdrawal On Satardays9:00 A. SLInferiority in Numbers Is Not 6:00 P.M., From Work Follows Cab-- - Least of Disadvantage of

Pacific Phone1 net Meetings. Home PhoneFranco - British. Marshall 5030 The Most in Value The Best in Quality1 A 2113

LLOYD GEORGE IN CONTROL

Government Avoids Awkward Ques-
tion 9 In House of COromons

Dae to Absence of Premier,
Many Drniand Change.

LONTjO.V. Oct. 19. Ptemler Aequith
has suddenly become til. His state of
health will require withdrawal from
public activities, at least for a few
days.

The follonrir.tr bulletin, was issued at
Downing street:

"The Prime Minister is suffering
from an attack of gastro intestinal
catarrh, which wll necessitate a few
day of complete rest."

Earlier in the. day. Mr. Asquint at
tended meetings of the. war committee
find the Cabinet, both of them held
In his official residence- -

Lloyd-fteofj- ce Leads Hohh.
In Fremier Asquith's absence. David

Lloyd -- George. Ministers of Munitions,
led in the House of Commons this
afternoon, and steered oft all pro- -
pounders or what the government con
sidered awkward questions.

It is impossible at present." was
ins to jirseent requests forstatement reRardins; the situation in
tne Dardanelles.

As to Italian in Serb!
Lloyd-Oeorg- e was only able to say:

"Methods whereby Italy can most
rrecttveiy in helping- - Ser-

bia In tlia common cause are under
discussion among the allies."

Revelation Are Avoided.
i ne oprerminnion to avoid prema-

ture revelations of any nature in thematter involved was evidenced in the
reply made by Lord Robert Cecil, Par-liamentary Under-Secreta- rv for Foreign Affairs, to the query regarding- the
Dardanelles campaign, of which Rob-
ert I. OuthwaJte, Liberal member ofparliament, for Hanley. had. given
notice.

The newspapers aredemanding that a fair trial he given
to the .plan of voluntary enlistmentunoer tne direction of the Karl ofI'emy betore there is any further talkf a change.

New Blood Drauslea
Much discussion is heard of the. in-jection of freali and younger blood intothe Cabinet. Only a few weeks ago

T'avid Lloyd-Oeor- had a large foll-
owing-, but the

irtually all of whom are in his ownparty. rww seem to- be lukewarm
toward him.

One complaint from the newspapers
Is that a cabinet of 22 members i3 toe
cumbersome a body to manage. thaffairs of the government, . , -

On the other hand, there- is said tobe dissatisfaction in et thatthe conduct of the war Is given, overto a small committee.

DEEP ROUTE IS WANTED

W A RI1 E.V TO V WANTS CHANXEL
FROM I V TO CANNERIES.

Port ef Astoria Commission Orders
Survey and Report on. Project

I'ra-e- a by Deleaatioa.

WARRENTON. Or.. Oct. 19. (Spe-
cial.) A delegation .of 10 leading citi-zens represented the Warrenton
merclal Club at the meetinar of thePort of Astoria Commission today andpresented a petition signed by
dents- of Warrenton. Flavel; Hammond
snd Seaside, praying for the. dredging

the Sklpanon River to a depth of
15 feet from the Columbia Riverto the Spokane.. Portland & SeattleRailway bridge at Warrenton. This is

flVi miles, but the heavy dredging
necessary is through the tideflats,
a distance ef three-quarte- rs of. a mile,
where the average depth at present ts
about 1 feet below low water. From
these flats to the railway bridge there

1 is an average depth of 13 feet of water
at low tide.

, .
' City Attorney Barrett, in presenting
the petition, pointed out the necessity
ot this improvement and the desire of
the five loeal clam canneries to pack
( oiumbia River unlmon next prlng if
fishermen can get to the canneries at- all stages of the tide.

Clifford Barlow told the Commission
. that Warrenton now pays one-ntn- th of
; tne taxes of the port, but so far has
J received no local benefit from thesemoneys. Mayor Schmidt asked for Ira- -;

mediate action, and estimated the cost
'; at approximately $35,000.

The Commission instructed Engineer
'yV'alh to make, a survey on he es-

timate and report as soon as possible.
It is expected that a special meeting

; will be called within two weeks to
decide whether or not the port will do

; the dredging next year.

; EXHIBIT ATTRACTS BUYER
: Orders for Oat tbced Obtained by
: Valley Display at Fair.

'OREGON' CITT.Or.. Oct. IS. (Spe-- ;
rial.) One direct benefit of the Wil-- ;
lamette Valley exhibit at the Panama- -
Pacific Kxposttion Is indicated in a

I letter received by O. R. Freytag. Bpe-- J
cial representative of'Claokamas Coun- -'
ty. at San Francisco, from A. H. Hoff- -'
man. of the Hoffman Homestead Farm,
of Landisvllle. Pa. The- - letter was
forwarded by Mr. Freytag and arrived
here today,

r Mr. Hoffman visited the Exposition
-- last Summer and was conducted
; through the valley display. He was
interested in the quality of oats, suit-
able for seed purposes, grown In thistate, and now asks tor the names ami
addresses of growers of fancy seed
oats In Oregon who could furnish from
one to five cars.

Sirs. Barbara Brierly Dead.
HILLSBORO. Or.. Oct. IS. (Special.)
Mrs. Barbara Jane Brierly died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Garrett, in this city, last evening. She
wae born in Platte County, Mo.. August
7S. 1S4J. and was married to Marshall
M. P.rierly in ISSg. They moved to
California in 1S7J. and to Oregon in
1SS6. She is survived by the follow-
ing children: Samuel' Briely, Walnut
Grove. Cal.: George r. Brlerlv. Csnvon
City. Or.; Mrs. J. H. Garrett. Hills-hor- o;

Mrs. Rose K. Boyce. Hood River:
Mrs. Beatrice Bowman. Portland, and
Mrs. Eliza Bowman. Kings Valley, Or.
fhe lost a --son at South Band, Wash.,
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FINAL EFFORT IDE

Lord Derby Pleads-fo- r All to
Enlist at Once.

LAST CHANCE TO BE GIVEN

Briton la Charge of Recruiting;
Problem Says All Physically

I'i't Sliould Volunteer and
Thus Avoid Conscription.

lON'DON, Oct. 19. Lord Derby, whom
the Bvemment has Intrusted with the
task of solving- the recruitins prob-
lems, in addressing a mass meeting at
the Mansion House this afternoon.gave the gist of the plan by which benopes to meet the situation.

I suggest." he said, "that every man
who recognizes that the state has a
right to call on hia services for herprotection . should enlist at once. All
those physically tit and wishing to Join
the colors at once could do so, but
the remainder could continue at their
usual vocation suujeci to call wnen
needed- -

Unmarried and married men, Lord
Derby explained, would be put into
respective groups and the bachelors
carried first. Married men would be
called later, according to age. By such
a system, he pointed out. there would
be no sudden, unmanageable number
of recruits, but a steady supply as
neeaeot.

Someone had asked him, he said, why
recruiting was an urgent necessity, to
which he replied:

"Look at the map."
Lord Derby said that a fortnight

would be allowed men called.- to ad
Just their private affairs. He hoped
that, with a proper response, it would
be unnecessary to call the older mar
ried men: in any event, these older
men would, so far as practicable, be
placed in the' medical and transport
units.

"This is an honest attempt," declared
Lord Derby, "to give every man a
chance to do his duty a last effort In
behalf of voluntary- enlistment. I be
lieve yet that the voluntary system
can bo made an unqualified success,
but there is no time to lose.

IS

ALLIES AT DISADVANTAGE IN SAL.
KASS, SAYS MOB-AHT- .

Fraaee Vnable to Spare Troopa, British
Are Shaken, and Italy. la lade,

pendent, Is View.

BERLIN. Oct. 19. (Bt wireless to
Tuckerton. N. J.) Reviewing the mili-
tary situation in the Berliner Tage
blatt. Major Moraht, the military critic,
notes that while Germany is now really
on the defensive In France and in Rus-
sia, she la attacking at Serbia, where
she will "shake hands with, all of her
friends and probably be opposed by the
armies, of all her enemies.

Reviewing the article, the' Overseas
isews Agency says:

"The Serbian attack serves the een
tral powers politically and is advancing
mem lowara unai victory, Alajor M-
oraht saya. "while the French and Brit-
ish offensive was undertaken with
enormous forces in mere fury and ob-
stinacy, while the efforts of Russia. "are
only designed to regain for her terrl-- J
tory which she has lost.

The discussion between the entente
nations regarding their respective par-
ticipation in the Balkan campaign is
still uncompleted. Major Moraht points
out. and, regarding such participation,
he says that France Is unable to spare
troops from her home front, while her
colonial troops are not suitable for ser-
vice in a Serbian Winter campaign.
Great Britain's shaken forces from the
Dardanelles would not be able to cope
in battle with the victorious German
and Austro-Hungarl- forces and theBulgarian troops, he adds, while Italy
wishes to make her own war, saving
her soldiers and her gold.

RELIEF FROM DEBT SOUGHT

Kio Grande Directors to Consider
Western Pacific Obligation.

DENVER. Oct. 1. Plans wherebv
the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad Com--

- X .

II. ASdriTH.

pany win be relieved of interest pay
ments ork bonds of the Western Pacific
luiiiruaQ company proDably will be
considered November In Xew Yorkby directors of IKa fnrm.. . .

elected today at the annual stockhold-era- "meeting. The Western Pacific now
la in the hands of a receiver. It waslearned that i suit in equity had beenfiled acainst the Rio Grande to compelpayment of the (2.500.000 interest onWestern Pacific bonds said to be due.The Rio C.rand directors
oaaj.are; uecrge j. uoutd, lu. T. Jef-frey, Kingdom Gould, Ktnley J. Shep-ar- d.

B. F. Bush. Edsar L. Marston. Kd-wa- rdr. Adama, Arthur Coppell. DavidU. Taylor and Benjamin Nicoll. bothor sew iork. were selected to fill va
cancies. '

PROFIT GIVEN ftS MOTIVE

CONGRESS TO BE ASKIUD TO IXVKS
TIGATB PACIFIC MAIL SALE.

Surveyor of Cuoms Says Line AVaa
Able Get Great Price and tlaea !

' j ' - Seamen' Act for Pel It Irs.

SAN .FRANCISCO. Oct 13. Congrea
slonal investigation of the sale of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's fleet
was recommended to William- - C. Red
field. Secretary of Commerce, by Jus
tus S. Wardell, Surveyor of Customs
here, it was said today by Mr. Wardell
on his return from Washington. This
investigation, he said, in his opinion,
would be ordererd at the next session
of Congress.

The seamen's act, Mr. Wardell said,wa not responsible for the sale of the
rat-ui-c Mai; liners.

One reason why the Pacific Mail
sold Its ships and. I venture to- sav.
the real reason was that the company
received 100 per cent more by a sale atthis time, owing to the war and theHeavy demand for shipping," Mr. War-
den said.

"The company also saw a r.hancA in'
make some political capital out of thesale.

"It would be well for Conzress tosummon R. P. Schwerin, nt

ot me aiau: A. J. Frey, assistant general manager, and varioussuperintendents, and have them testify
o to ine reasons ror tne sale. Also,an examination of the company's booksmight produce some interesting facts."Mr. Wardell said he had data to showoperation under the seamen's act

wouia not nave cost the Pacific Mailmore than 11000 a month more thanpreviously, woiie, he said, the company was making a net profit of about111 a mile on its larere vpssclq
Mr. Wardell said he made a report of

ine saie 10 Mr. Redrield at the Secre-tary's request and that, in his nninii
the suggestion for a Congressional in- -vesuganon was favorably received.

SIX KILLED IN COLLISION
Ten Hurt, Two Fatally, Xcar Chick-aslia- ,

Okla.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Oct. 19.
Six persons are dead, two fatally in-jured and about eight others more or
less injured as the result of a head-o- n

collision between Rock Island south
iMwaBcr train , o. 1 1 .and a

northbound freight train, which oc-
curred at 3 o'clock this morning. ISmiles south of Chickasha.

The steel mall car jumped over theengines. two mall cleika were Injuroa. . wnije two escaped unharmed.Three live cattle were seen standingon top of the wreckage, which waspiico up aoout reet In the air.

RELEASE OF COTTON ASKED
Norway Makes Itequeet In Behalf of

German Prize.

LONDON'. Oct 19. The Norwegian
government, according to a dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph Company,
from Copenhagen, has requested Ger-many to release the Norwegian steamer
under escort of a German torpedoEtr, recently taken into a German port
boat--

The Norwegian authorities declarethe cargo of the Eir consists of ml.ton, which Germany has not declared
contraband, and further that the steam.er was captured in international wa-
ters.

Train Hits Auto; Two Die.
FREMONT, Neb.. Oct. 19 Mrs. J. D.

Rogert, aged 30. of Fremont, and herdaughter, aged 4, were killed today
two miles east of Arlington. Neb., when
the car in which they were riding was
struck by a Northwestern freight train.Mr. Roirert. who was drlvlna- - the ear.
seaped practically unhurt. -

SLAUGHTER IS TERRIBLE

Men Lack Water, and Surfer From
Shortage of Rations--. Great neat,

Too, Is Aid to Defenders.
Ships Lend" Great Aid.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 1. (Corre.spondence of the Associated Prose.)
The position of the allied troops on the
Anafarta-Ar- l Burnu front o( tho Gal-
lipot! Peninsula cannot be describedaa a promising one. Such at least was
the Impression gained by tho Asso-
ciated Press correspondent during an
eight-da- y stay in the war area inquestion.

This conclusion is based en a thorough
inspection, of the Turkish n4 alliedprisoners of war. What la perhaps of
more importance is the result of fourmajor military actions which occurred
while the correspondent was on thisfront. They consisted of an attack by
the allies on a Turkish position northof Kodjatrhemon Xuigb on tho after-noon of August iu. An assault on
Turkish trenches in the same general
locality onthe same night, and two
attacks on Anafarta on August 2 and
27. In each instance the allies were
driven bd.:-- with heavy losses. No per-
manent advantages wtra sained by
thm.

Allies Losses Heavier
, The losses of the Turks were by no

means light In any of these operations,
but the allies, acting on the offensive,
suffered heavily. Their losses for thefour actions are estimated at 11.060to 13,000 dead and dauhlo that number
of wounded.

The ground held by the allies was
that part of the coast region whichcould be commanded by their navalartillery.

Thus far the allies have landed in
the Anafarta region about 115, 000 men,
a large part of which force already
has been used up. It is safe to say
that they are today opposed by about135.000 Turks, who are actually in-
trenched, with about lO.OHO in re
serve.

Every advantage of terrain is heldby the Turks, whose trenches are lo-
cated on higher ground than those oftne antes.

Fire of Allies Superior.
With the positions lost the alliestoday hold themselves in the Anafartaregion solely by virtue of an immenseartillery fire superiority. Without thesupport of some 40 ships, cruisers and torpedo-boat- s, they would be

tnrown Into the sea.
There have been moments, however.

when the Turkish trooDS in the An
afarta district have been hard pressed.
Jin atiaca made by the allies on Au-gust 25 and. 27 in- the direction of
Kiretrh Tepe 'ended in terrible slaugh-ter of British troops, some 3800 deadbeing counted on August 20.

British prisoners assert that their Dosl- -
tion is a mipt trying one. Water is ex-
tremely scarce in the Anafarta, region,
and it said "only one well is in thehands of the British. The result isthat water must be brought from the
Island of Imbros and even from 8a- -
lonikl. One-ha- lf pint of water at noon
ts the only allowance of this necessity,prisoners state, that is given.

British ia Poor Health.
Up to a week ago the food of the

British soldiers consisted of six army
biscuitsv a preserved meat ration, somacandy and jam. Poor health is the re-
sult of Lhla diet. The corresnondent
talked to an English prisoner, who.
unable to obtain medieal assistance,
had become so weak from dysentery
that his comrades had to abandon hira
when the Turks took the trench in
which he was stationed. It is saidthere are many similar cases.

To other handicaps of tho alliedtroops must be added the great heatand ever-prese- nt dust.
It cannot be said that the trnnns

recently brought tothe peninsula are
first-clas- s material. Many of the menare too younsr to endun the hardships
of such a climate.

The correspondent witnessed the
total annihilation of a British comnanv
which had penetrated a Turkish trench,but was destroyed because its flankwas left uncovered. Whether this was
due to impulsiveness of the men or to
the negligence of others could not be.
icarneo.

EXPORTS BREAK RECORD

CARGOES WORTH S76,000,000 LEAVE
SEW YORK IV TWO WEEKS.

Virtually- - Two-Thir- ds 'Are Monitions,
and October Business Promises to

Eclipse All Previous Months.

NEW YORK. Oct. 19. Exports from
tho port of New York during- the first
two weeks of October reached the
record-breakin- g total of $76,184,169. of
which virtually two-thir- ds represented
war munitions and supplies, according
to figures made public today. Exports
yesterday amounted to $15,882,409. andif the amount of business durina theremainder of the month ia equal to thattor tne flrst part, all monthly export
records at this port will be eclipsed.

Virtually all of these exDorts went
to England, France. Russia or Italy.

Of the first week's total S4.183.295
was for explosives; J3, 635, 865 for rifles.cartridges and weapons: J2,37,918 for
automoaiies, trucks and tractors, and
$2,743,709 for copper, brass, iron and
steel manufactures. Lead, --line and
nickel . totaled more than S500.000 for
tho same period, and railway materialexceeded tl, 060,000.

The figures show a wide rn ofgoods and materials intended for pur-poses other than military use. and also
show export increase over
similar periods of the war. In somecases a profitable business is now
shown in lines that were seldom ornever exported previous to II monthsago.

Farmers Sue Over Wlicat Seed Sale.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct 19. ISn..cial.) Alleging- that they called forOregon Club, a Spring- wheat, and thatthey received Fall or Winter wheat.

which they planted, Steve Pavoloff.Mike Mitloft and Nick GrashneffClarke County farmers, have filed suitrecover S500 damages from M c.
stumDerg & Bon. of this city. Thefarmers allege they planted the wheatana it did not arrow, though they cul
tivated it well and it should havegrown.

A n,r with whlfh inMlo. ,... --r
h aurora bcrealis have hsn .

built a Sdlh sclaaust.f,

TABLE DAMASK
All Linen

Moderately Priced
Dependable Quality

Offerings no woman can afford to
neglect. Pure flax Unena shown in
handsome new patterns and recently
taken out of bond. These offerings
are at "before-the-wa- r" prices. Don't
fail to take advantage.
All-Lin- en Damask, Yd. 65 ?
A. good durable quality ef full-bleach-

all-lin- en Table Damask, 60
inches - wide .choice new patterns
the best we have ever sold at J5 yd.
All-Lin- en Damask, Yd. 75d
All-Lin- en Bleached Damask, full 64
inches wide and shown in dot, figure,
flower and stripe, designs an unsur-
passed value at 75 the yard.
Cotton Blankets, Pr. $1.95

Best $2.90 Grade
Extra heavy Tan Cotton Blankets, full
double-be- d size, 72 by 80 inches. They
come with neat pink or blue borders.
Regular $3.50 grade. ThU fc f f r--Sale

at
Baby Blankets, Each 39

Best 50c Grade
Plaid, check and figured styles in tan,
blue, pink and gray. Baby Blankets,
regularly sold at 50c each JQunderpriced Thia Sale only...5JC

TOM TAGGART FREE

Indiana Democratic Leader
Not to Face Trial.

EVIDENCE REGARDED WEAK

Acquittal of Mayor Bell, of Indian-
apolis, on Election Fraud Charges

Leads Prosecutor to Mot for
Dismissal of Other Cases.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 19. The case
against Tbomaa Tagsart. Pemocratic
National committeeman from Indiana,
charged with election conspiracy, was
dismissed by Special Judge W. H.
Eichhorn in the Criminal Court today
on the motion of Prosecutor A. J.
Rucker.

The cases of tho more than 100 men.
who were indicted with Taggart andMayor Joseph E. Bell, were put ever toDecember 1. Mayor Bell was. acquittedby a jury last Wednesday, after a triallasting more than five weeks.

Evidence Not Bufflcleat.
Prosecutor Rucker. in moving to dis-

miss the case against Taggart, saidthat the testimony of witnesses affecti-ng- Taggart in the Bell case was much
weaker than the testimony they gave
before the grand jury. Ira view of thisehange of testimony. Rucker said hedid not believe the evidence sufficientto convict Taggart.

When this motion was sustained
Eichhorn. Prosecutor Rucker re-

quested that the other election cases bepostponed until December 1 to give his
office time to clear up the criminal
docket and to reorganize the electionconspiracy case. This motion was sus-
tained by Judge Eichhorn.

Sentence la Postponed.
The court then postponed passing

sentence on James H. Gibson andErnest Roeder, who pleaded guilty andtestified for.i the state, until Decem-
ber 1.

Similar action was taken. In the case
of John W. Lee and Robert Board

A. Colins. Judge of tho Criminal
Court. Lee and Board pleaded guilty
before Judge Collins, before the de-
fendants took a change of venue toJudge Eichhorn. -

3 MORE GERMANS GONE

OFFICERS OF PRINZ EITEL AT NOR-
FOLK BREAK LEAVE.

Others en Interned Auxiliary Cruiser
Are to Be Kept on Board Until

Prevleas Escapes Retmrn.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Breaking ofleave by three officers of the craw of
the interned German auxiliary cruiserPrinz Eitel Friedrich was reported tothe Navy Department today t?y Rear-Admlr- alBeatty, commandant of theNorfolk Navy-yar- d. The officers. Lieu-
tenant Kach and Prs. Kruger and Kroe-nec- k,

were due back aboard their shloSunday, and when they failed to ap-pear yesterday tho cruiser's captain
notified Admiral Beatty,

The chiefs of police of Norfolk andnearby cities have been asked to arrestthe missing men.
These officers were granted shore lib-erty before the Issuance of an orderlast week that all members of the crews

The New
BREAKFAST SETS

Cap, Blouse, Skirt Regular $1.25 to $1.50 Lines
2 On Sale at $1.15, 98 and 89

V dainty garments of fine percales in pink, light blu
nd tan stripes or figures. Each set consists of cap, blouse andskirt, and all are neatly finished with rick-rac- k or fancy braids,

AH size in rsyulaj? $1.25, ad $i,so Hnes, selling at this o OsU t SI, to, 9$r and .OI7C
Women's 65c, 75c "Middy Bungalow"

Aprons at 49
Made of excellent quality percales and ginghams in stripes,
checks, figures jmd dainty light blue and pink, plain colors. Allare extra well made and neatly trimmed with bias binding incontrasting colors. They are the new 'Middy" BungalowAprons, in styles that fasten at front, back or side. The A Okind, regularly gold at 65c and 75c. Thia Sale at TJC

Timely Sale of
MEFS FLANNEL SHIRTS

in Uoat Style With
Best $1.25 Grade at

Collar;
A Ferguson & McKinney guaranteed Shirt of fine quality flan- -

...-- uc in ci otyio who ouwon-aow- n military collar. Theyeome in plain gray and in gray with small stripes. All sires.A perfect-fittin- g Shirt of standard $1.25 quality. This gtSale at.. 4.,.,.. '. iiC
Men's Pajamas,. $1 at 69

Made of a fine quality outing flannel in regulation styles allsizes, shown in Jieat stripe patterns in pink and blue ?Qcolors. Pajamas sold at ?1 a suit This Sale at , .Oi? C
Men's Sweaters, $4.00 Grade, at $2.98A special underpricing of a fine lot of Men's All-Wo- ol SweaterCoats, shown in ruff --neck styles, with two knit-i- n pockets. Allsizes in oxford gray and cardinal. A Sweater of f0 fkO54,00 quality Thia Sal at p.70

Unsurpassed Assortments of
NEW TRIMMING- -

New ideas and special savings in store (or those who profit by
selections from our extensive showing ef the new Fall Trim-mings. Your every need may be supplied:
SILK BRAIDS, so much in demand for coat and suit trimmings.
All widths from up to 5 inches, and the most wanted colors,at prices you'll be pleased to pay.
FUR TRIMMINGS that are extremely fashionable. Coney,
Fitch. Opossum, Ermine, Marmot and many others, all in de-
sirable widths, at prices that cannot be aqualed for lowness.

of both, the Prinz Eitel Friedrich andixronprtnx Wilhelm should be kept
ooaro ineir snips at tne Navy-yar- d

until the absence of six sailors fromthe latter vessel was accounted for.The sailors went for a sail on a power-
boat they had purchased, and are be
lieved now to he making their way
down the Atlantic Coast.

4 GERMANS TORPEDOED

British Submarine Adds to Victims
in Baltic.

STOCKHOLM, via London. Oct. 19.
Four German steamers, the Pernam-buc- o.

Soederhanin, Jobannes-Rus- s and
Dalalfven, have been torpedoed in theBaltic Sea off Oxeloesund, to the northof Stockholm, by a British submarine.
The Pernambueo and Dalalfven were
sunk, but the Soederhamn andare still afloat. Thecrews ef all the steamers were saved.

The Soederhainn, which was loaded
with wood, and the Pernambueo, witha cargo of iron ore. were bound forGermany. The deatlnationa of the

and Dalalfven are not
known.

The Pernambueo was a vessel of 4788
tons, the Soederhamn of 1499 and

of 1751. The Dalalfven is
not mentioned in available shipping
records.

PORT ACT TEST SENT UP

Astoria's Demurrer Sustained in
Transportation Case.

ASTORIA. Or., flpt IS I Kiwnil 1

An order was filed in the Circuit Court!
by Judge Eakln today sustaining the

Military

Quality,

99c

POSLAM SOOTHES
'

AND HEALS MANY

SKINJROUBLES
By alt means try Poslam. if you nrlany remedy to better jour skin's con-dition.
It merits use whenever the skin isdisordered, for its healing- powers araunusually efficacious. Relief la quick.Itchinp ia allayed. Inflamed skin i.isoothed. Improvement may be noteddaily. Poslam for the treatment ofEczema, Acne, Itch and stubborn skinaffections, is a most helpful healineagent; reduces Pimples. Rashes, UnduoKeanesa, relieves tired, chafing feet.

,.AS to soaps for the skin if ordinarykinds irritate, trv I'nsUm
cated with Poslam.

For samples, send 4c stamps toEmergency Laboratories. 33 West J.Sth.si., new iorK City, Sold by all Drug-gists. Adv.

defendant's demurrer and dismissingtho case of the State of Oregon upon
relation of C. W. Mullins. District At-torney, against the Port of Astnrln
Notice of appeal to the Supreme Courtwas immediately given by the attorneys
for the plaintiff.

This case is tho action brought to
restrain the Port Commission from es-
tablishing and maintaining a line ot
steamers between Astoria and points
on the Upper Columbia and Snakorivers, and, incidentally, to test thovalidity of the legislative act authorising ports to engage in the transporta-
tion business.

, "'"?e.r For. fx', was 4 ft e
"45. orff'"Are, him?.i.Clt and Unt"a 10

OLE ME

cPinumph for
m Asphattrbase crude

The Jury of Awards at both the San
Francisco and San Diego Expositions
found an oil made from asphalt-bas- e crude
highest in lubricating efficiency. That oil
was Zerolene.

The fact, too, that such unbiased auth-
orities as a U.S. Naval Engineer, engineers
of the Packard and Ford Motor Compan-
ies, and others, have also gone on record
in favor of oils made from asphalt-bas- e erode- -in

accord with the decision of the Exposition
Juries proves that Zerolene is made from the
right crude, and mads right.

2? Standard Oilfor Motor Cars.
For Sale by Dealers
everywhere and at our
SERVICE STATIONS

Standard Oil
Company

(California)
Portland

use Red Crown the (ksoine ofQualify


